
Bill Cosby hitost odditioii to stors 
appooring in arena Soturdny night

Comedian Bill Cosby, the 
latest addition to the “WSU 
N i^ t o f Btars ” will appear 
talong with approximately 12 
other performers next Saturday 
evening at Henry Levitt Arena.

I b e  8 :8 0  p.m. performance 
November 28  will follow the 
1 :8 0  p.Bl. football eemon finale 

V U A  pita the Wichita State 
• S b o e k en  agOnst coaferaice 

champion Loulevllle Uhlverrity.
Ootby Is 'Im ow n for Ms 

comedy records and his televi

sion credits which include “I 
Spy” and the “ Bill Cosby 
Show.” Monty Hall, o f  "L e t’s 
Make A Deal”  will be the Master 
o f Ceremonies.

Ib e  balance o f the cast con- 
^  o f George Oobel, Minnie 
Ibari, Tiny Hm, ihuihes FTands* 
cus. Mm  Divis, Lou RawU, 
Kate Smith, and Leif &ic8on, 
o f "Iflgh Oiaparral” Also In
cluded in the performance will 
be the comedy team o f MimI 
Hines and Phil Ford.» who have

appeared together on Broadway 
and across the country. Singers 
Rbuilyn May and the Young 
Americans will also perform.

All gate receipts will re
main with the WlchiU SUte 
memorial fund. The Mevlaed 
portion o f  the entertainment 
will be shared with Marshall Uni- 
vemty in West Virginia. The 
M arshall University football 
team was wiped out when a jet 
crashed killing 96  persons.

Tlie show will be at least two

and a half hours long and wiU be 
produced by Bill Carutheis o f 
Hollywood. Many o f the stars 
will make direct appeals for con
tributions to the television 
audience.

At preas time, 169  television 
sUtions, from New York to 
Hawaii, had agreed to carry the 
show. Some stations will carry It 
live while others will videotope It 
and show It on Monday, Nov
ember 80. The "Night o f Stors” 
will not be shown In the Wichita
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Officials priiaat caaflictiBi rtgUis

GoMai ^ e  still figliting

television area.
Single tickets are $10  each, 

$9 o f  which is tox>deductible. 
Floor seats are $100, $96  o f 
which is tax-deductible. Tickets 
are avaUaUe at all IGA storee. 
For further Information please 
contact Dean Cramer Reed at 
the University, 686-9161, ext. 
887.

T h e established goal o f 
$176 ,000  will be used to  defray 
expenses incurred by the fam
ilies which were Involved in the 
October 2 plane tragedy.

Corps employs 
now techniques

O KL A H O M A  C I T Y  ( A P -  
«  Federal Aviation Administration 

officials wrote two conflicting 
.rep lies to  a query by Golden 

Ea^e Aviation on whether it was 
violating regulations. One reply 
never reached the firm.

*  The report the firm rec^ved 
said It would be notified If It was 
breaking any rules. The other 
report, which said it was opera
ting Illegally, was forwarded to 
the Fort Worth office o f FAA 
and never came back.

 ̂ The pQot initiated the request 
In May when they present^  a 
copy o f their contract Itonson.

Senate

openings
Ih e  Student Senate has two 

ipmfm IM
MbMMHwn. tntuNutod ttudenia 
diould fill out appilcatlotts in 
the Btudent QoMhiidMt Office 
in the dhtolnn Adthrttiei O tattt. 
The a p ^ t f f ie n t s  ertlt be made 
e t  tb n i| h th  meeting. One 
ippouhltihttht Will ilad he made 
to the bim inis Mvliege |ibe 
OomiUittee. ApMIcations must 
be tufened in to the 8QA Office. 

Students are needed to  form 
committee which will study 

the Si»eech i l l  course. Applica
tions must be tutiied in to  the 
8QA office by tonight.

The University Governance 
0>mmittee will meet today 10 
room 314 , University Senate. 
Any students with suggestions 
should come to this open forum 
end exprem their opinione.

Hanson forwarded it and other 
lease document to the Fort 
Worth office for an o|9nion.

The conflicting reports came 
to light In testimony and intro
duction o f evidence in the third 
day o f a Golden Ba^e appeal on 
revocation o f its air taxi certifi
cate.

Testimony revealed no fur
ther notice until Golden Eagle’s 
air taxi certificate was revoked 
October 6. That was six days 
after a Wichita State football 
plane for which the firm had 
furnished a crew crashed In 
Colorado killing 81 persons.

The opinion that the firm 
needed a commercial license to 
provide the crews and services 
was dated 10 days earlier than 
the report that It stiO Was being 
probed.

It was maOed by FAA coun
sel to Hanson and was sent back 
to the ^ r t  Worth office.

“We asked tor an Interpreta
tion and we got a revocation,” 
said Ron Skipper, piesident of 
Golden Bagle and co-pBot on the 
Wichita Stote University Mbftin 
404.

t h e  FAA contends that 
Golden Ragle operated the 
hlartln 404 r^ lle  holding an air 
torn certificate that permitted It 
to  handle only smaller planes.

Golden Eagle contends it 
supplied qualified pilots to  serve 
as Individual crew members 
aboard a plane leased by Wichita 
Stote.

H nson said he had told 
three officers o f  Golden Eagle 
there was nothing to prohibit 
them from piloting large aircraft 
for which they were c h ille d . " I  
told them they should never 
connect the name o f Golden 
Eagle with it.”

Kansas said he had only a 
"couple o f minor” comidaints 
agai st Golden Ba^e in its year 
o f operation.

Conflicting FAA rullngi on 
whether the firm was operating 
illegally were entered In evidence 
Monday. One was the official 
opinion that the firm required a 
commercial license. The other, 
dated 10 days later, said the 
matter still was under investiga
tion. Golden Eagle received the 
latter instructions.

by Stephen Earll
Tbe Peace Corps, which will 

be 10 years old in Match. Is 
currently trying a new approach 
in recruiting persons with college 
backgrounds and at the same 
time to bettering relations be
tween the Corps and foreign 
countries.

One of the most important 
changes affecting Kansas to the 
re^dassification o f the "home 
office.” In the past, the Kansas 
office was represented in Cali
fornia.

A past Peace Corps worker 
from Iowa, BItl Remmes, says 
the California office seem ^  to 
"alienate” people because It vras 
so far away. Now that the Peace 
Corps’ four-state office to locat
ed in Des Moines, Iowa—serving 
Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota 
and KansasHt seems "a little 
closer to  home” when someone 
writes for information. Tbe 
national headquarters are in 
Washington D.C.

Host Countries
A new approach taken by the 

Peace Corps Is the manner

foreign relations are e handled. 
Hie Corps is introducing 26 per
sons from foreign countries 
acting as "Host Country Nation
als” who work with Corps 
workers in the United States for 
recruiting purposes.

Tbose 26 persons present 
Ideas to the Peace Corps tor 
possible assistance programs in 
their respective countries. In
stead o f the Corps telling the 
country that the United States 
will assist in any number of 
ways, Remmea said, the "H ost” 
provides the programs that hist 
country desires. There are a total' 
o f 6 2  countries that are aided 
by the Peace Corps.

Ideals
j R e m m e s  said the Ideals have 
remained the same, such as 
working with natives through a 
9>v^m entol agency, and adapt
ing to the community where the 
Corps worker to stationed.

The skills have changed, said 
Remmes, by the manner in 
which the Corps elds the native 
community. The worker must 
learn the basics o f a certain 

(Cootlnu»d on gege S)

PEACE CORPS worker. Bill Rem m n, **HoM Ooonttv HiHntMl** fb  jcafuiaM
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VOLUNTEER WORKERS unload papcn tills past weekend during a 
city wide drive to aid the Wichito Football 7 0  Fund. (Photo bv 
David Henry)
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hi|srMl
Four persons, including one 

Wichita State University student, 
were injured in an exchange of 
gunfire at the Wheat Shocker 
apartments near the Wichita 
State campus early Sunday 
morning.

The four persons were hoe- 
iHtallsed. C9iaqes have not been 
filed a^ n st any of the persons 
involved.nouffi

SOaek Bars 
Open 84 hours a day.

SHOCKKR BItB A K FA ST B im O E T  LUNCH

cm aiW in b
8toakb«|re

w/lettuaiRbNBato
tlMLhafednorsanssp SM tp ^iianorV il. 

Drink .79

I Locations

SES3

( ampu  ̂
(aSrndai

Tuesday, November 24
11:80 a.m. Baptist Student 

Union, room 211CAC
12:30 p.m. UCGM, room 201 

CAC
2:80 p.m. Book Discussion, 

CAC Author^ Lounge
8:80 p.m. Unlvsvrity IkafCle 

BoUcy Committee, room 211 
CAC

8 p.m. Unlveirity Curriculum 
Committee, room 209 CAC

8:80 p.m. DARE Leaders, 
room 201 CAC

8:80 p.m. Steering Committee 
for Academic Planning, Morrison 
Board Room

5 p.m. Karate Club, Practice, 
Kfen's Gym

5;16 p.m. AW8, room 254, 
CAC

6 p.m. SGA, room 806 CAC
8 p.m. Faculty Artists Series,

The Osmerata Quartet, DFAC 
Auditorium

Wednesday, November 25
10 a.m. AWS, Film, CAC 

docker Lounge
1:30 p.m. Free University,

V
Sunflower po$itiom 

available soon
AppUcatlons for posltlona on the Sunflower for Spring Semester 

1971, are now available in the JoumaUm office, Wilner Auditorium.
The Board of Student Publications will name primary staff 

poritions for next semester's Sunflower in December.
Any student matriculated as an undergraduate in the University, 

regardleas of major or previous publication experience Is riiglMe to 
qqdy for one of the prinrary staff positions provided he a t she meets 
the requirements.

The board anmints the Editor*in«Chlef, Man^ng Editor and 
News editor.

Applicants for the porittim of Editor*ln*C2iM must have a grade 
point auBNii of 2 .5 1 amat be enrolled In a ndnimam of six hovn at 
tin  time tl8 i^pBcatloii and must be a fkdl time student as daflnod by 
his or her coDege during the term which be or she serves on the 
Sunflower.

Applications for the. poritton of Managing editor and News editor 
must have a ipade point avorage of 8.0, must be enrolled in a 
minimum of six bdurs when ihey apply and must be a full time 
student during the tmm In which they serve.

Board appointees serve for one semester of the academic year. 
Tbq salaries for the.respective positions are:
EAtor-ln'Cl^f $200 per month 
Muiaging editor $176 per month 
NewseAtor $140 per month

ilppUcatimis for these positions must be turned in at the 
Sunflower office, basement of Wilner Auditorium no later than 
Wednesday, December 2,1970.

room 254, CAC 
1:80 p;m. CSR, room 807 

CAC
2 p.m. French Club, room 

201 CAC
3 p.m. Land Use Planning and

Design Committee, Morrison 
Board Room

4 p.m. Inter-Residence Coun
cil, CAC Board Room 

5:80 p.m. Shocker SPURS, 
room 205 CAC

Intirsitif in collsgs btcliiroaiiit

Peace Corps on compos
(ConCfaraMi fkon gaa* 1)

language before leaving the 
United States. On tiie average, 
that takes about three months, 
Remmes said, and another three 
months in a country to provide 
fluent speaking ability.

A Peace Corps Host
Ot. Kannan Nambiar, of 

Kerala, India, te a Peace Corps 
Hoot that has come to the 
United States to represent his 
country. He first worked with 
the Cmps in India during a 
U-nationallsra project. When the 
“Host Country raflonri" pro
gram was initiated by the l^ace

M lB f r i i l l lB P

OtuurttiMi i  lap amiMuty. 
N a ttttd M M i ( t a b n i t

& K bM «e iN r i h i i t  e n u l
H lU k

M l  AbiMiift $bbM | li

r i TOITO O^OTRi DBISIVQ
MMUl yaa M  M  W tcb a a i

Corps, be outlined programs fbr 
the Oor^ which would be useful 
to communities In that coun
try.

College Background
The Psace Corps representa

tives encourage persons with col
lege backgrounds to file an ap- 
pilcatlona with the Peace Corps 
but a badielots deoee te not 
required. Some peoiw think the 
Corps is for young people, 
Rernmes said, but anyone would 
be employed when a person has 
a certain skOl that Is needed.

The Corps Is looking for per
sons who wish to adapt the 
language and customs of a lb^ 
eign country, Remmes said, it is 
one of the most Important s t ^  
to be accepted Into a commun
ity.

First Step
An appllcatton to the FUoce

CoUaga Studanta 
Need Pari tim e IMp 

tiaubte tiottfs-
ftr ti per hour

A M T - lt ll

Corps to the ifirst step. In the 
application experience, educa
tion, Interests and skills are 
listed. Also to be included is the 
choice of country or part of the 
world the potential worker may c 
want to wfwk. The ultimate 
chcHce where the worker wants  ̂
to go Is up to the volunteer, 
Remmes said.

The purpose o f the Ibace 
Corps to to “work ydUiirif out 
of a Job." During the timei 
period when the Worirer to aiding 
a community, ttie community 
should be ta r^ t how to do a 
certain project. In that manner 
the worker stepe out and letath e. 
community tato over and handle ̂  
projecis.

On Campus
Remmes and Dr. Nambiar 

will be on the Wichita State 
campus tMeambar i  thibuih 
DNemher 4 . w bfkM | tiabu|h 
the career and Raca-
ment office in ItormuB ttd). A 
booth fBtod wiih f t m  §bfpa 
utifitufe m  he plapd in the 
Campus Actlvltiea oentar in 
order that migmtuii attodaats
may loam more ahottt the

Don’t Let the Ghost of 
Ghrlstmas “Presents” 
Haunt You This Year.

H XMAi
Skofi <UBsst centra) at muside 

and Boulevard PViahions
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Pilgrim pledges

she will walk until 

peace is achieved
by Steven KotU 

yon MV her on 
cMBpui Mondqr, and vtmdend 
who dw was and why a m y .  
halrad old lady was watHna a 
tunic that Mid **Pms$ ngtim*' 
on the front and “26,000 
MILES ON FOOT FOR WORLD 
PEACE** on the back.

“Psece PDgrim*’ to my name,** 
she Mid, **and I stopped count
ing the miles fve walked tong 
ago.** She says she pmsed her 
26,000 mile goal in 1964.

Fbace Fn^m (she won't give 
her real name), started her pd- 
grimage January 1,1968, at the 
front of the Tournament of 
Roses parade. Then she took a

Tndur g§ts 
CSR mwrits

The Oommittee for Students 
Rights Tuesday ni^t voted to 
give $800 received from its 
October concert to the Wichita 
IkuckeiB, a local underground 
newspapOT.

D ^ te  over the measure, 
which passed by a vote o f 18-17 
center^ around Ronald 6. 
Wylie, Publtoher of the Wichita 
Fine Rrass, another underground 
paper in the Wichita area.

Following the vote, Wylie 
resigned as chairman of GSR.

Hie group also passed a 
resolution condemning the 
actions o f the Derby school 
board suspending long haired

vow, **I sludl lemtin a wandem 
unta raankM hM learned the 
way o f peaee, walkinguntfl lam 
0ven Wielter and enting unta I 
am given food.** She maintaiŵ  
her vow today, 18 years after 
she made it.

**I wear the tunic so peo|de 
wUl stop and talk to me,** she 
says, “We hear so much about 
how bad people are. I can tell 
you how good they are.** She 
says she to given a bed to sleep in 
three-fourths of the time by 
totd strangers and seldom misses 
more thin three meab in a row. 
She admits, however, that she 
oncehada 46 day fM ng p^od 
when I didn't have ansrfrilng 
but pure water. **

My life has been uphUl since I 
found inner peace, she mys. She 
doesn't worry about food and 
shelter. She says Inner peace to 
two thingi: bringing your life 
into harmony with the laws of 
the universe that are the 
for aU of us; and finding and 
tO n ^n t^om ^e^a^sM  In

lIN T
WHITIDMNIR  

JACRITS

f= O R If= O R IV l/ V L ©
l e i t  B. HAERT AM 7-1805 
teeo B. DOUGLAS MU 4-0508 
TWIN LARB8 TB 8-5T0T 
8tS B. WItUAM AM t -8185 
tARELAWB MU 5-0878

MEET YOUR SHOCKER FR!END8 AT

COLONIAL
FOUNTAIN fr GRILL / PRAIRIE VILLAGE

conie in and get yoifr GOLD FEVER CUP 
JUdt ASRFORTOUitd/WRtLRIItRT LAST

HriUEb QOoto TWitu ofeo. 10, it r l At PRAtitiE vtiLAot oN it
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NMINtAiN 
AND GRILL 

B. 18th A WOODLAWN

SBCS

PEACE
P/LGRIM

p- ace
PILGRIM

the Ufis pattern, that to unli|ue 
for every human betng. “ ^ p le  
find InuM peace m soon m  they 
start working for the good of the 
whole (humanity). Tlmy find 
themselves in harmony with the 
whole,** she Mys.

Her life work Includes the 
whole peace perspective, in
cluding world p e ^  throu^ 
world law, inqHring as many 
people as possible to look for 
inner peace, and making a better 
example for those who are still 
immature, such as providing 
more constructive play&ings for 
little children. “ Mankind to so 
immature we try to overcome 
evil with more evil and that 
only multiplies the evil,** she 
Mys.

She to opUmtotlc thottidi, “ I 
expoet to see world peace in my 
life.'* She says worid peace wUl 
happen when the worid situation 
to the same as the relationslilp 
between the United States and 
Omade. **l|pi0

peaee «iw . Dent you m m  w 
has become obvious even to the 
duD-wItted that worid peaee la 
dHinble?**

“ thto to my fifth pOipfmage,** 
she says. “I always start from 
the west and walk to the sMt. I 
sig^ag a lot, walking north In 
the summer and soufii In the 
winter.** She carrim aU her pos
sessions on her back so she 
doesn't carry much. “ I dont 
have a heavy coat anymore so 1 
travel with the seasons,** she 
says.

Her pUgimage used to take 
three years. This one will take 
four because she hm mote speak
ing engagements. “ I used to put 
walking first, now I ^  speak
ing first place.**

“ Bstoie I started walking 
people conridind me a sacosH- 
fol woman. I had money. I had 
things, but I knew my llfls wasn't 
geod. I wasn't euccsHfol. So I 
gave it aU up. lUs pDgrimags hM 
been the most exdting time of
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National focus on Wichita
O m  of liittory*s greatest compUments 

win be bestowed on Wichita this coming 
weekend when performers in the television 
and cinema worM father at Hmry Levitt 
Arena Saturday n i^ t  to raise money for 
the Wichita State Memorial Fund.

The Wichita State University **Ni^t of 
Stars** is a first. No other event has ever 
received such national interest. Few people 
on campus realized the depth that it would 
grow, but the universal interest in helping 
the families of the plane crash victims, 
opened the door to this honor.

It seems the only community unaware 
of the meaning of this event is the city of 
Wichita itself. Perhaps, Wichitans and those 
who live near here are becoming immune to 
continued publicity.

Informed sources say there has been 
some trouble selling tickets for the N i^ t of 
Stars. There are about 7,000 seats to be 
filled in the arena. With approximately 
300,000 persons living in a 50 mile radius, 
this fact seems absurd.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars of free 
services are being offered by ABC, NBC,

and GBS as weU as indepmdent otganiza- 
tions volunteering for this Saturday’s per
formance.

The city of Wichita will experience 
nation-*ide embarrassment Saturday night 
if those cameras pan across a half-filled 
arena. Wichita’s apathy would then be 
presented to America during the televised 
portion of an appeal for donations to help 
those who lost their lives.

It is disheartening to think that those 
who hear a plea from a television com
mentator or radio disc hockey will shrug it 
off by saying, “Ten dollars, that’s too 
much.”

The pleas arenot asking for Wichita State 
University support; that seems lost after 
seeing a half-filled stadium at the Wichita 
State-North Texas game last Saturday.

The pleas are an offering to every-day 
people who want to help those five 
widows, 29 orphans, and one unborn child 
left after the October 2 plane crash.

Common sense should direct us to help 
those who lost so much.

Nixon^s policy a contradiction
The renewed bombing of North Viet

nam by American pilots is a contradiction 
of President Nixon’s promise to “wind 
down the war.”

The President has assured the nation 
that he is “vietnamizing” the war, yet he 
persists in the type of action that can only 
widen the war and cause more American 
lives to be lost.

The war in Vietnam has been the cost
liest jvar in American history. It has also 
been the most unpopular war.

Qeperal Dou^as MacArthur in the 
1960*8 warned then President John F. 
Kennedy that, “the Asian mainland is no 
place to fight a non-nuclear war.” French 
President De Gaulle also adivsed the young 
president that the United States would fall 
into the same trap that France did by 
persisting in the war.

This kind of advice, coming from mili
tary stmtegists ahd generals only points up 
the futility of the thdo-Chinese war.

President Eisenhower was also reluctant, 
owing to the fact that he was a former 
general, to engage ground troops in Viet
nam.

Apparently Richard Nixon did not learn 
much from his former chief.

He promises to de-escalate the war, and 
constantly “informs" the American people 
of the number of troops being withdrawn 
from the fighting.

And yet while the war is being de-esca
lated. Americans are still dying. What good 
is it to withdraw 40,000 troops, when 
American bombws renew their attacks on 
the North, becuase "UB. planners were 
unable to resist ^ in g  after what they 
conrider to be lucrative targets’7

Indo-China should be a lesson to Amer
ica. It should teach us that we are no longer 
world policemen and that *e simply can
not afford another war, bnth in terms of 
money, and^ even mote important, in terms 
of human lives which have been sacHficed 
because of political maneuvers.

Cbrfstlos fort: ttSI r$l$vmt?
The fi)ttou/ins orticte is a conMbuHdH to the 

cfmgm-wlie eohmn fnm  Mkhait kkhm oh of 
%  Chrishan Fithweh^. Asasm

e m ^ tk h s fn  the pest heve edmimiM  thSt oUr 
w » j r  hsi efmhied the nrnnfhg o f tkOr cdrt- 
^ t t o h s  we have adopted e p o ti^  df hthhO^ ttk 
sHkks exeetty as mbhUtted-etron and Ms- 
siMUngs Included.^itat'.
-  h  the C h t ^  m m s  bf tow stOl ielennt?

wm It m  n i e ^  in Ilka, w hii k  urn chHiUin
n«MMfs of lew? on m m  of it n this: “Fbrobd 
m um  the ihiee t f lh e  gm  tie only

^  ^  « w S ”Yoti
your M  Will ah ynur iwait  ̂

and with I!) yobr soul, Ind with all your mind.

ih h  It tiM jnM t imd tust comnandbinit. And a 
secned h  l in  tt| shall lore your naifhbor at 
ybttiwlf.^^ on two comaandaents depend 
dll the kw  tfd  the pmphtia.*’ (ilitthew h2: ^ o ,  
RhV). what ft this love? hbae answecs to this 
dtiftUon am ewen a  i t ^ t t i a t t s  13:4-7 (r sv ), 
“hbse is patient and had; lose is not jeaiout or 
bbistiUI; it ft hbt iftbiUll or ftde. taiwdBesfiot 
asftt bh Hs bwn way; it is nm UHiabit or 
asentful; it does n ^  a | ok< at wrong, but

hove beats aU things, bellewt 
m  andtttat til tUbp.’*
Now  ̂ I wdl leaw ybu With these quetikMit; haw 
you ewr fw n  atqr atikma eonsMeratlon to what 
(or who) ft the eseence of Christian low and how

Wch«. Rlch««,„

N&vis iT e v v  ■■ c o u izT  P e Fu s e s  To
p u u  ON -THg LfiSW Jrr OF TWB VICT HMA VW*.

I  A ' t t c  r s  t o  : 1h  ( l l ?
Dear editor:

Just what is the SGA trying to 
pull? I am referring to the recent 
referendum concerning the Par* 
nattus.

To my mind, a ballot ought to 
be im p ^a l, and ought to re
flect in an unambiguous manner 
the purpose for which it was 
written, Obviously, the ballot 
used In the Pamtstus referen
dum did not do this. If you wMt 
to vote last TTiursday and Fri
day, you were forced to choose 
one of the two following state
ments:

Yes-I desire full support 
the FimasBus by student fees.

No~I desire no support 
student fees which would pro
bably involve a discontinuation 
of the Famaasus.

Now, it was my impresion 
that the sole purpose of the 
referendum was to decide whe
ther or not the student body 
wished to use student fees to 
support the Famassus. I did not 
understand that the referen
dum’s purpose was to decide 
whether or not the student body 
wished the Famassus to con
tinue. Yet, dearly, If a student 
voted “no” this is what he 
would be voting on.

While it may be (and probably 
la) true that without the support 
of student fees, the FVmaasus 
could not be published this year 
ah bfflelal 8GA ballot is no place 
to argue the point. Ibis pari of 
the depute should have been 
brought up before the balloting 
Md the students should haw 
been allowed to make up their 
minds without any additional 
c ^ l n g .  The idea of uftng ih 
o flli^  ballot to adwrtlse one’s 
point of view is absurd.

to an In ^ e w  in Saturday’s 
ih officer of 

titt 8GA stoted that he was 
"kind of surpHwd that it paaaed

of

by

by such a l a ^  
the use of such an obvloudy 
biSaed ballot, why should he be 
e t i t  surprised?

And a complaint about the 
jbe  election centers were 

run. WheH 1 Stated that students 
were forced to make a choice 
that is exactly what I meant, i 
obaerved that a student could 
not read a ballot simply for the 
purpoae of finding out what was 
on It, without first registering 
and having his registration card 
punched; and that, if he did

With

register and did have hh card 
punched, he would be compelled 
to vote, whether he wanted to or 
not: Catch 22. If the student 
didn’t like what be saw on the 
ballot, too bad. He had to vote 
anyway.

I decided to vote in Wllner on 
Thursday. I went up to the 
table, si^ed in, and had my card 
punched. I received and read a 
ballot, decided that In all con- * 
science I could not vote one way 
or the other, and left. When I 
was outside, the giri who had 
bem siting at the tiection talbe 
came running after me and told 
me that I had to vote and that if 
I didn’t she would have to “turn 
my name In,” whatever that * 
means. I didn’t vote.

A few minutes later a friend * 
and I walked into the CAC and 
we w«it to the voting center 
there. My friend asked If she 
could see a sample ballot and she 
was told she could not.

What kind of a torce is this?
In polling places for national, 
state, and local elections there Is 
a sample ballot available for 
people’s inspection. But I can* 
understand why the SO A ad n ’t 
feel it necenary to post such a 
ballot. Tfith such a dear, un
emotional, unbiased, entirely 
neutral, regular ballot given to 
the students, what would be the 
need?

Michael 4̂  QMene

Th* wtehHs Stats VaivattHv
BUNi^LOWfett
(fed!ess-esai. 

ass4*5i

H)bi zst. see 
iiVfet US

ttUHitor
wmao gaitof S(x)riiBit«a 
•i.iinaiaM

kann t.cdtoft 
kidiatiW.tou

. tuisiian and pHdar

lb tbs Smllowar Stilbr

•ditor rSatM l tba H |bt to Sdll.

**»» «>*• iributlm ObtaMM wptiMid Sf 
Ihott o t tha Writen omh.

*«*«tt*a*d anb 
w o** or fotu

^ — ‘ 71-1111111
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SOMEWHAT IMPROPER ludfemmt on the pert o f  a manager, 
who put two separate Ideas on the same storefront dgn, probably 
caused some drivers on Weft 17th Street to look twice. (Photo by 
David Henry)

Fhri MiMd

Ssaior Mea’s hoaor 
grosp aanosncsd

The Senior Men’s Honor 
Group for 1970-71 was an
nounced Saturday, November 
21, at a reception for the men 

 ̂ and their parents at the home o f 
Wichita ^ t e  University Presi- 

 ̂ dent Gark D. Ahiberg.
Selected to receive recogni

tion at Wichita State are: Terry 
K. Carnahan, Christopher P. 
Christian, Lyndon S. Drew, and 
Steven O. Walker, all from 
Wichita, and Joe F. Speelman 
frrom Dodge Gty.

Carnahan is a physics major at 
the University with a 3.7 grade 
point average.

* He Is a Student Government 
Association OiAbudstnan, piesl- 
dent o f  the Honors Society, vice 
president o f  the Liberal Arts 
Councfl and a member o f  the 
Student-Fhculty Court.

Christian is a hlstoty major at 
Wichita State with a 8.64 grade 
point avetige.

He is a senior class vice 
president, president of Beta 
Theta Pi, s o ^  fraternity, and 
vice president of the Student 
QoveHittient Araociatlon.

Drew Is a political science 
major at Wichita State with a 8.9
grade point average-

He is listed ih the National 
Btudept Hegister, is vice 
president o!the bebate Society, 
was a MiHnler of the hiodei uN

team that took first |dace at 
Friends University, Is active in 
College Bowl, and was elected as 
a representative to the Student 
Government Association.

Speftman is a political science 
major at Wlchito Stote with a 
3.85 grade point average.

He Is president o f the Inter- 
Residence Council, has been a 
Student Government Associa
tion senator for three yean, and 
is a member o f the Univenity’s 
Marching Band and Concert 
Band.

Walker is a theater education 
major at the Unlvenity with a 
3.2 grade point average.

He is executive coordinator o f 
the CAC Program Board, chair
man o f the Friday Flick Com
mittee, and Is a member of 
Omlcron Delta Kappa, men’s 
honorary society.

Watercolor Exhibit

Watercolor painting by a Kansas 
architect who has become a suc
cessful painter In the last two 
years are presently on display in 
the Authon' Lounge o f the 
CAC. The exhibit o f  paintings 
by T. Harion Heter o f  Sterling 
will remain on display through 
next Wednesday.

Night o f Stars

'Dckets for the Wichita State 
Uhivenlty ’ ’Night o f  Stan”  at 8 
p.m. Saturday In Henty Levitt 
Arena ate available in the Arena 
Hcket Office, at Central Hcket 
Agency and at Wichita IGA 
stores. Hcket prices are $10 and 
$100. Proceeds firom the ticket 
sales received by mail as a result 
o f  a television appeals will be 
divided equally between WichiU 
State and Marshall Universities.

Angel Flight
Angel F li^ t  is conducting a 
clothing drive In conjunction 
with the Salvation Army and 
other Angel Flights at Kansas 
and Missouri universities. Any
one wishing to donate clothing 
Items, shoes, or any general 
wearing apparel may either bring 
these items to the armory at. 
Wichita State University or call 
685-9161, ext. 352, or the AF- 
ROTC detachment at Wichita 
State. A canned food drive is 
also being conducted and any
one wishing to donate non- 
perishable food items may also 
do so at this time.

“ Shock Box”

The Student-Fkculty Rela
tions OommitMt has iU ;jbliodc 
box”  in operation again at the 
south end o f the first floor o f 
the CAC. Any student with a 
suggestion or complaint may use 
this method o f registering it.

AWS

Associated Women Students will 
present a program on birth con
trol tomorrow in the CAC 
Shocker Lounge from 10:30 
a.m. until 2 p.m. with a break 
from noon until 1 p.m. The 
program will consist o f two films 
on birth control and a guest 
speaker, Df. William C. Swisher, 
gynecologist, who will answer

AM 4-5688

ItnportBd Pipes 
Pijie Repair 
Impbrted Cigarettes 
Tc^cco  Blends

III

SINGLES
Rnd your Date-Mate by 
Computer. 5 Dates $6.00
A.c. eie-eai-0440 u  hpon. 
I fs e  S.wn N. Kaiute city. Mo..eni' f

C O L L E G E  C O S T S  

G E T T I N G  Y O U  D
0

W

N

i4ir Force R O K  Scholarships 
pay full tuition^ book and fee allowance, 

plus $60 a month!

contact the

Department o f Aerospace Studies 
WSU Armory, 685-9161, ext 352

any questions concerning or re- 
le t^  to the topics in the films. 
The program is open to the 
public.

Test Drive
Henry Donaldson, Education- 

4, is available to give test rides In 
a 1971 car. Donaldson is one o f 
600 American college students 
that have been chosen to rep
resent this car at Wi chita SUte. 
For further Information call 
685-8516 between the hours o f 
1:30 and 5 p.m.

Thankaghrlag Holiday
AU Uaivanlty wfil be dosed 

on November 86 and 27. IteiiH 
to appear In the next WSU News 
on December 4, must be in the 
information and Public Events 
Office, room 224 Moitlaon iU I. 
or Box 62, by noon 'nieoday, 
Decemberl.

Ski Aspen

Applications are available in 
the Activities Office o f the CAC 
for Ski Aspen. The dates are 
January 10-15, and $50 Is the 
cost, which will cover transport
ation, lodging and breakfast for 
four days o f  skiing.

Bridge Club

The Bridge Qub will have an 
organixatlonal meeting Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in room 251 o f the 
CAC. Anyone interested in play
ing bridge, either begliuilng or 
advanced. Is invited to attend.

Personalised Stationery

For those who want person- 
aliaed stationery and notes, a 
special representative o f  the 
Gold Une Company will be In 
the bookstore Tuesday to take 
orders fot the items.

Beef Eaters
The Beef Eaters stag will meet 

in the basement o f  the Newnan 
Center at 6:80 p.m. Friday, 
December 4.

German Movie

“ Die Zelt Dar 8chuldloaen.” a 
German movie, will be shown at 
8:16 p.m. Thesday in room 07 
In the Audiovisual Center, th e  
fDm Is sponsored by the German 
Department and is open to the 
public.

Faculty Artists Series

The Wichita State University 
Oameiata Quartet will present a 
chamber concert at 8 p.m. Tues
day in the DFAC Auditorium. 
The quartet was organized Inthe

fril o f 1969. Members include 
Gay Jones on flute, Robert Mus- 
ser on oboe, David Childs on 
harpsichord, and Dan Swalm on 
double bass.

A
L TYPING WANTED!
L A LL  HOURS!
TY Tttm pa pen to
r Norala. RtasonabI*
t Prieaal Min La*
8 Kins - M5-eOT6

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOMES
M m w  OAKIAWN IMMRXArf OCCUPANCY

Ad ie im ng Sttopp<ng C tm tf.  Scheo it.

t  BCDSOOM UNFUKNtSHeD $75 3 0EO4OOM UNHAINiSNEO $95
SfOvM or norrtftnion or Carpotmt ^

(ter ftm if Mtirtdl.

2 BEDROOM HJRNtSHED l?25 3 BCD800M FUfiNlSHFO P30
(Comc;«l»ty carpttod A  d n p o s.)

S J PROPERTIES
Rtntai otfica and Modai h o r m  

asei cadardait Ava. PMtna JA a^arsi 
Optft 9 a.m. to i  p.m. Daily, tflciudinf Sunday*.

V

1

th6 WdHd̂ k L$r|$st 
Wfistorn Storo

"Ik Wonilerlyl Presence 
el Cbristmes"
Where else... 
hni ei Sbeplers...
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says
VOTE!

Vito tor D m  MiMli ir  A lly  B v ls  
f ir  Oiic to ik iy i f  t t i  Ynr

A Vito f ir  Andy or Dive 
is I Vote for KEYN

A Vote for Andy or Divo is i  Voto for 
Contoniioriry "Top 40" Music

Lost Yoor 0 

Cm Mit  M m I c 

Dbc Jockw Wm .

Don't Let That 
Happen Again.

Ltt Year Vole*

I t  Htord

VOTE FOR Andy Barbnr 
nr tovi Biondi 

at Rusty Eck Ford 
7310 E. Killon

D o lito ii i i  Nov. IO» tlYO

• ....... .............. . ,

Varsity opens season
TIm 1070-7I Shocker baiket- 

bell squad made their oeaaon 
debut Monday night at the 
Henry Levitt Arena in a inter
squad varsity-freshman ^me.

There wm never any doubt 
Anm the start o f the guM about 
who would win as the varsity 
team Jumped to a 21-8 lead in 
the opening minutes o f the game 
and went on to win 86>52 before 
a very small corwd In attend
ance.

Leading scorer for the varsity 
squad wm 6’6'* Ron Harris with 
12 points. Sx foot 7'* Bfflke 
KarM and 6*2** Rick Kreber 
were the only other varrity team 
members In the double figure 
scoring column, each had 10 
points.

Greg Boxbeiger, 6*8**. led the 
scoring for the freshmen m  he 
collected 14 points.

lYie uppMdassmen looked 
exceptionaOy good frfom the 
field M they hit on 39 of 81 
attempts. FVom the free throw 
line they made 10 o f 16.

The Shockers playing a tough 
man to man defense, forced the 
freriimen team into numerous 
turnovers and the result wm a 
frwt brMk that proved very suc
cessful.

The Shockers play host to 
Athletes in Action next Tues
day, Decmnber 1. before open
ing the regular season on Satur
day, December 6 at Southern 
Melodist University.

UP ^  IN-Bob lYinnnan goeshlghinthealrtoputintwo more
watches while CHenn Stroer (58) 

attempts to block 'niunnan*s shot. Ron mnitb (40) and Gree 
Boxbo^r (85) also watch the action. (Photo by John Lee) ***

lei

Enoihdbri

Ideas and people make our business, 
w e  re In the retailing, food and personal 
services business. And YOUR IDEAS  
can help us do a better job.

Here's where YOU come in. W e re 
changing. And growing. And we re look
ing for bright youna people who can 
neip us make our changes work. YOU 
are one of the new-idea people w e’re 
looking for.

HERE'S OUR OFFER: You can start 
out In management right now. You make 
g o ^  money. You put your own ideas to 
w o ?  ®nd%valuate the results. You move 

almost anywhere in 
the world, with opportunity to travel 
You re a big part of our operation. And 
you accomplish whatever your talents 

toward. ThaTs it.
YOU have the opportunity. W e have 

openings. Let’s get together and see if 
our ideas are Ih m e sAme bag

O u rr^ s e n te tiv e s w ill be on campus aooh. Sto  your placement diiector and 
sign up for Ah Interview NOW!

reUAUMo

 ̂ toUtttoo
I Ab^eUN^hO
4 AUhRttoto

•. s s s r * - " - " -

• & 3 r "

W iU  BE INTtRVIEWINQ;

. ■ our scheduled inter-dete, doh t sweat It. W file us direct
b a l"  Write to

§ 1 ^ . ^  M A N A S iH

s i r n g

3911 WAITDN WMKBI nvs; D*IU8. ttXAS 7B222 
S4<«ap0dr«unHrlM,*...r
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\ i ^
'Second season' nears end

N/iT : i

i h  e i . i
IV ' f

J DON GILLEY (81) takw  a pttchout ftom quarterback Rick Bartir 
(7) In S i tu f^ * e  game agdnrt North Texas SUte.

agles esca 
efeat Shoe

North Texas State came to 
wn last Saturday with one 
ing In mind, to  escape their 

ir In the Missouri Valley 
>nferettce football race. Ibey  

Id just that when they defeated 
Ichlto SUte 41-24 In an ex
iting football game that saw a 
i04 punt return.

Ib e  &gles Jumped to a 214-0 
[ead on a 19 yard pass from Joe 

*lton to  halfback Oarl Hayes 
1th 10:88 left In the first 

ter; then three minutes later 
was Milton again. Ib is  time he 

kept the ball hlm sdf and went In 
>m the two yard line.
With about 7:30 rnnalning in 

the first quarter North Texas 
Ined up to lack off. Mike 

iBriscoe, 6*1”, 221 pound senior, 
m cked the ball four yards deep 
in to  the Shocker end zone. 
U ttie 6’ 10**, 170 pound Don 

iGilley took the luiii aiid went 
1104 yards up the east sidelines 
|for the first d o c k e r  toudidown.

Gilley's 104 yard runbiiick 
Iwas not a 9iocker record. Ib e  
longest kickoff return by a 

ichlU SUte player was back In 
11946 by Hip HouUk against 
lAiizona SUte. HouUk returned 
the ban 108 yards.

The victory for North Texas 
)ke a three game losing streak 

the Eagles and brought their 
>rd to  a 8-7 for the season. 

I lb e  Shockers now sUnd a 0-8 
|w lth one game remaining.

For North Tftxas, it was all 
LJoe Mdton, Ib e  189 pound 
Iquaiteihaek had one of his finer 
Idasrs o f the season collecting 2M  
lyahds In the tfr  on 14 of 82 
laerlal completions and two 
(touchdown pieiee.

Shocket OoMh Bob Seaman 
Ifelt th i t  thh dlfhfrence In the

Jhfi 
WALK.

M6VI...I8 I
. 4 .

b u b b
ULO

tAfek. vb tAbk to  tHk
OObfifiNfiUfe

lOlKN CIE
‘arklan e  shopping  center

31ST ft SO U T H  SE N E C A

game was the Shocker's Inability 
to hold on to the ball. *‘We 
dropped too many passes that 
we should have caiight hUny 
times we had receivers In the 
open and couldnt hold on to 
the ball,”  said S ea im .

Final sUtistlcs show that 
quarterbacks Rick Baefar and 
Tom Owen completed nine of 
30.

On the ground the Shocks 
picked up 168 yards led by 
Gilley with 61 yards on 21 
carries.

Tbe young shockers rtUI re
sponsible for maldng many mis
takes on defense did have good 
individual performances from 
Don Buikratz,and Alan Lewis 
with six tackles each. Lou Tabor 
and kfike TInnIn also turned In a 
f ine performance with five 
Uckles each.

With the Missouri Valley Obn- 
ference title already under their 
belt the Louisville Cardinals 
come to WichiU Saturday to 
meet the wlnless Shockers In the 
final game of the season.

The Cardinals, 7-3 for the 
season and 3-0 in the confer- 
ence, got off to a slow start 
Icwing their first two games of 
the season (Florida SUU, 7-9 
and Southern Dlinols, 28-31) but 
since then have proven them
selves worthy of the MVC title. 
The Cards currently have a six 
0une vrinning streak going for 
them.

Fbllovring Saturdayls ipme, 
Umisville ^ I  have one game 
remaining when they travel to 
CUifomia to  participate in the 
Ibsadena Bowl.

loulsviUe, before the season 
began, was expected to  be In a 
rebuilding year, but instead have 
received a standout performance 
fkom sophomore quarterback 
John Madeya. The 6*4” sopho
more is rewriting the record 
book at Louisville and has al
ready broken Johnny Unites* 
sophomore total offense mark.

htedeya, who is a drop back 
passer, has fine receivers-Oookle

P U LO W S
111

Multi-Color
Prints
Sstees

$ 5 . $ 6 . $7

906 8. St. Prandt 
268-8269

su n flo
cUssipii

V6R

SE R V IC E S  O F F E R E D UHSft lO/MN) Roral Dalosa Tap# 
R aeord ar.d atam al aaipllflata ft 
apaakan) Spaca; 4 apaad • a haad • 4 
b a te  - Starao • 71a raal to  raN tvpa. 
FaBtaaHe partoiiBaBca aad te hi naw 
eoBdItloa. 6476. CaD 786-1066 or 
7 8 f t lM t .

G o in g  t o  K U ?
Ab tzoBspoiiatloB boliic ootuldvfwl 
tor stadonts b t w » b  WSO sod KV.' 
A b fiM  Woidd b t I t  and trip woold 
tik o  a p p n s . 4d mbi. o td i war- 
■otiad tb p i OB M . and Sbb . aftor- 
Booti.^F0r bioiv iBfotaWthm eaU: 
T M -lbM  or V8S-160S altar 5 p.iB. 
dBRklFteka.

W A N T E D

1 5  t o  1 0  gallon  aquarium . 
C heap. O n e l i ^  m ay b e  broken . 
Call 7 2 2 -2 5 8 8  o r  6 8 2 4 8 6 1 .1 w e n t  t o  b ab yrit in  m y  h om e.

F o rch B d ren  o f W s U  
f ic t t l ty  o f  s tn d en tt.

OMl 8 8 8 -1 0 2 5

L O ST  A N D  F O U N D

F b u n d  o n  P u rm O u h t S treet; 
Y e l l o w ,  m a le  k it ty .  Call: 
6 8 8 4 8 5 2  and  aak fo r  S y d n ey .T E R M  P A P E R S D U B ?

I T  ty p e  'ein. 

c a ll  even ings: 2 6 5 -2 5 4 8 F O A  r e n t

r a h  SA L E C ou n try  Itv in i fo large h o u se  on  
6 H  a e iea  fuat 8  m i. fro m  canijrua. 
Private ro o m s an d  houae  
t e ^  fo r  conjeH iai re itm n iib le  
m a lea .$50  a h ead . A ll bOla paid . 
C o n teet: j e f t  NeUI, tkiglW i 
b e p t .  o r  7 4 4 -h b 9 8 .

t w o  s to ty  h o u se . A lv eM d e  ated  
o n  th e  p a th . 8  la tge  bad toom a. 
N ow  cen fra i a it  I t  ^ n n tb b ) |.  All 
n e w  a e e o ta to r  U te h e n  A b ath . 
$18 ^ 0 0 0 . fibow n  h y  a p p t. Call 
ow n er: 2 6 8 -0 5 0 5 .

o w o h f t m t t i f e H
e^lTaak S te ie o  t i p M  

U t e s I  an d  OTM test A lbum s  
| 8 , 7 5

S en d  fo r  P tee  O a te io tu e  
U N t V B il8 A L T A 2 l  

D lS t R t B U t f e i lS  
e .o .  9 a k  le v a

Sottth liiand, PlorMa a a i4 t

o M O tttO M ftf t t i  ad. 
ihamiia m m a m  m s e t M s m  
llafc* I t T J I  m  UMNwaftd. Itead- 
Mritaft 0* t e iM . la  r o te  ftoifta. iand

ftoa i i f t ,  faatkiaaanaH. Crib. §$66$.

B C O  R p -ioe  ta iw  P4ek. 
Sptew: a apaad (8H,7H) 8 baad- 
4 traA  • Starao • 7 in. rw l to 
raal Irpa. $76.

S u n f l o w e r  a o s s i f i e d s

G e t  R e s u l U !

Brinkman and Larry Hart. Hart 
was Louisville's quarterback last 
year but was red-shirted the 
major part of the season with a n 
injury. Hart is also the leading 
scorer for the Cardinals with 
seven touchdowns.

Primarily a passing team, 
Louisrille does have a cou|rie of 
fine running backs to keep the 
oppodtion honest. ^11 Gatti is 
avenging 4.5 yards per carry 
with Greg Campbell not far be
hind at 4.4 yards per carry.

Louisville Coach Lee Oorso

said after the Qndnnati game 
that he fd t this year'k 
would be good but never was 
expected to  win the conference. 
”1 knew that this was going to 
be a pretty good team before the 
season began, but I never even 
t h o u ^ t  About winning six 
straight and the conference 
title.”

Hckets for Saturday's game 
are available and it's hoped that 
a big crowd will cheer the 
Shockers In their "Second t e -  
son” finality.

ECONOMICAL STUDENT APARTMENTS

If you enjoy privacy see our spacious clean attractive apartments. 
Parking and laundry facilities, furnished, all utilities paid.

1 & 2 bedroom student contracts 
starting at $36.60 per month.

Also unfurnished available 
with or without appliances.

GARDNER PLAZA
3 9 0 2  E. 1 3 th M U 4-7218

NOW SHOWING

12I I G I I - 2Z
#  m m e- ortA neu with it i-irs THE BEST MIHIICIH nut IHE SEEK THIt TURl"

—Mmm cmh, .« r riM*

"IT’S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A 
COLD SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COMEDY! Firmly establishes 
Nichols' place in the front rank 
of American directors. Alan 
Arkin’s finest screen perform
ance to date. 'CATCH-22' would 
be an important event in any 
movie year. -Bruct wtni»mton playboy

"'CATCH-22' says many things 
that heed to be said again and 
again! Alan Arkin’s perform  
ance as Yossarian is great!"

-JotSph Merttnirtrit. NrWSWTfK
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Entertainment Management Associates

Presents

S h ow  8, 5,

nUDAY NI6H1 - NOV. 27 8:00 P.H. ■ 12KK)
COTILLION BALLROOM

« Yes! This is the same hand that appeared at 

the Pittsburg Peace Festival last summer
ifi

*  This is a stag or date, wear anything type dance or rock concert.

a Girls! If ymir steady won’t come, then get up a hnnch of girls and come.
1 ♦

But do come!

* Everyotte! You can help some fmtenitty win a contest!

ttO ^  By purehaiing your advance tlekets from any member 

of yonr Ikvorlte frataniUy for §8.00 today!!

* ONE HALF of all advance ticket salci ace pledged to go to the Football ’70 fktnd.

( A iv a a n  tla k tlt  altar aaaa W a i. at aU tkraa D A V ID 't Btsras)
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